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 gif animation, slow-motion, Instagram, or any other effect. Then you can upload it to the platform. Coub is the pioneer of video
automation platforms. It has been launched in 2011. It offers the simplest user interface in the world. It is very easy to use. You
don't need any programming skills to customize your YouTube video or any special knowledge of HTML, CSS, and Javascript.
![Coub user interface](images/example1.png){.thumbnail} Coub is created by [CEO & co-founder of Pony.im]( ([@maaaang](
Pony.im is a crowdfunding platform that was launched in 2012. Pony.im also developed other video related products. Pony.im

developed in its first product called Pony which is a simple video hosting platform. Since 2012, Pony.im has more than two
years’ experience in video hosting. Pony.im has a large pool of video hosting expert and they are dedicated to providing high

quality video hosting services. Pony.im was the first one to integrate video automation service to its platform. Coub’s other main
features include - [*[Video Automation](#video-automation)*]{}: It allows you to trim, overlay, speed up, slow down and add

soundtrack on YouTube videos. The automation process is easy and simple. - [*[Overlay](#overlay)*]{}: You can overlay video
on top of your video. - [*[Image](#image)*]{}: You can add overlay with the image effect. - [*[Music](#music)*]{}: You can
add background music to your video. - [*[HTML](#html)*]{}: You can easily modify your video’s HTML code. ![Coub’s user

interface](images/example2.png){.thumbnail} Coub’s automation and overlay features are also offered in [Pony.im]( for anyone
to use. 82157476af
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